Carroll County

Carroll County Adult Education
Main Street-Jefferson Community College-3rd Floor
Carrollton Ky 41008
(502) 732-7102
Contact-Lisa Stethen

North Key Community Care (Substance Abuse-Mental Health)
Highland Avenue
Carrollton Ky 41008
(502) 732-9331

AA Meetings
Carrollton Christian Church
5th Street
Carrollton Ky 41008

A.C.T.S.
Alcohol Chemical Treatment Series
Donnie Dawes-Instructor
PO Box 413 Carrollton Ky 41008
1-888-718-3174

Release and Refocus Group (Anger Management)
Carroll County Courthouse
Donnie Dawes-Instructor

Family and Financial Assistance:
Kentucky Cabinet for Families and Children
1714 Highland Ave.
Carrollton KY 41008 (502) 732-6681

Department of Social Insurance- Food Stamps and Medical Cards
1720 Highland Ave.
Carrollton KY 4108 (502) 732-4271

Recreation:
Carroll County Parks and Recreation
Carroll County Courthouse - 3rd Floor
Carrollton KY 41008 (502) 732-7029

Carroll County Robert M. Westrick Park
Highway 36 East
Carrollton KY 41008 (502) 732-7000
Franklin County-

Access Soup Kitchen and Men’s Shelter
311 Second Street
Frankfort, Kentucky 40601
502-223-5179

A New Decision
(Drug and Alcohol Counseling, Anger Management Counseling, and State Certified DUI Program)
328 St. Clair Street
Frankfort, Kentucky 40601
502-227-8299

Riverview Counseling
(Drug and Alcohol Counseling, Anger Management Counseling, and State Certified DUI Program)
214 W. Main Street
Frankfort, Kentucky 40601
502-223-7739

Bluegrass Comprehensive Care
(Drug and Alcohol Counseling, Anger Management Counseling, Psychiatric Services)
191 Doctors Drive
Frankfort, Kentucky
502-223-2182
1-800-928-8000 (Centralized Scheduling)

BETA Program (28 day Residential Drug and Alcohol Treatment and Halfway House Program)
925 Wash Road
Frankfort, Kentucky
502-223-2017
502-226-5086 (Fax Number)
Jean Bush is contact person

Vocational Rehabilitation
229 West Main Street Suite 302
Frankfort, Kentucky
502-564-7629
Gina Hughes is contact person

Alcoholics Anonymous – CHIPS Group
111 Bridge Street
Frankfort, Kentucky
502-227-2708

Sunshine Center
(Parenting Classes, Domestic Violence Assessments, Crisis Intervention and Supervised Visitation)
308 Wilkinson Street
Frankfort, Kentucky
502-875-3495
HIV/ AIDS Resource
KY Health Care
800 Rose Street
Lexington KY 40536
(859-323-1688

Thornhill Learning Center
(Adult Literacy Center & GED Programs)
700 Leslie Ave
Frankfort, Kentucky
502-223-3110

Family and Financial Assistance:
Department of Community Based Services
677 Comanche Trail
Frankfort KY 40601 (502) 564-5390

Recreation:
YMCA (502) 227-9637
402 Broadway
Frankfort KY 40601

Education:
Anderson Adult Education Learning Center
124 S. Main Street
Lawrenceburg KY 40342 (502) 839-3754 College Anderson Campus

Central Ky Technical College- Anderson Campus
1500 Bypass N
Lawrenceburg Ky 40342 (502) 839-8488

Thornhill Learning Center
700 Leslie Avenue
Frankfort KY 40601 (502) 223-3110

Kentucky State University
400 E. Main Street
Frankfort KY 40601 (502) 597-6000

Henry County-

Seven Counties Services, Inc.
Substance Abuse
147 E. Broadway
Eminence, Ky 40019
(502) 845-2928

Family and Financial Assistance:
Community Action Agency
US Highway 421
PO Box 208
New Castle KY 40050
Cabinet for Health and Family Services
1427 Campbellsburg Road
PO Box 328
New Castle KY 40050 (502) 845-1856

Recreation:
Henry County Community Center
297 W. Broadway
Eminence KY 40019 (502) 845-2135

Education:
Henry County Adult Learning Center
110 Property Road
New Castle KY 40050
(502) 845-0307

Oldham County

Seven Counties Services, Inc.
Substance Abuse
230 Yager Ave
LaGrange Ky 40031
(502) 222-7210

New Beginnings
Substance Abuse
606 Crystal Place
LaGrange Ky 40031
(502) 222-5722

A&A Associates
Substance Abuse
Ashbury Hotel
New Moody Lane
LaGrange Ky 40031
(502) 896-6900

Family and Financial Assistance:
Community Action Agency
1015 Dispatchers Way
LaGrange KY 40031
(502) 222-1349

Cabinet for KY 40031
300 N. 1st Street
LaGrange KY 40031
(502) 222-9191
Recreational Services:
YMCA of Greater Louisville
Oldham County Family Branch
20 Quality Place
Buckner KY 40010
(502) 222-9358

Education:
Oldham County Adult and Family Education Center
7105 Floydsburg Road
Crestwood KY 40014
(502) 241-6018

Trimble County:
Seven Counties Services, Inc
Substance Abuse
18 Alexander Ave
Bedford Ky 40006
(502) 255-3258

Family and Financial Assistance:
Community Action Agency
3240 Highway 421 North
Bedford KY 40006
(502) 255-7514

Cabinet for Health and Family Services
37 Alexander Ave
Bedford KY 40006
(502) 255-3278

Recreation:
Morgan Community Center
147 Victory Ave
Bedford KY 4006
(502) 255-4879

Education:
Trimble County Life Learning Center
1029 Highway 421 North
Bedford KY 40006
(502) 255-9191

Shelby & Spencer Counties:
Drug/Alcohol Treatment/Domestic Violence Treatment
Seven Counties-250 Alpine Drive Shelbyville, KY 502-633-5683 Elizabeth Figg
Creative Spirits-1900 Midland Trial Shelbyville, KY 40065-502-633-5054,
Fax 502-633-4970 Cassandra Gray
Sex Offender Treatment (Private)
David Breeding-510 Washington Street Shelbyville, KY 40065-502-633-0959

Education/GED Learning Centers
Henderson House-715 Main Street Shelbyville, KY 40065-502-633-7121
OVEC-100 Alpine Drive Shelbyville, KY 40065-502-647-3533

Family and Financial Assistance:
Cabinet for Family and Children
31 Mt. Rushmore Court
Shelbyville KY (502) 633-1892

Vocational Rehabilitation
500 Main Street Suite 4
Shelbyville KY

North Central District Health Department
1020 Henry Clay Street
Shelbyville KY
(502) 633-1243

Recreation
Clear Creek Family Activity Center
717 Burks Branch Road
Shelbyville KY (502) 633-7667

Grant County:

Drug and Alcohol Treatment
Northkey Community Care
308 Barnes Road
Williamstown KY 41097 (859) 824-4442

AA Classes
Northkey Community Care
Mondays @ 8:00 PM

NA Classes
Gods Community Church- Joshua Garland
403 S. Main Street
Williamstown KY 41097 (859) 428-0698

Boyd, Modlin, and Associates
214 S. Main Street
Williamstown KY 41097 (859) 7390

St. Williams Church
Waterworks Road
Williamstown KY 41097
Education:
Grant County Adult Learning Center
315 School Road
Dry Ridge KY 41035 (859) 823-1341

Family and Financial Assistance:
Grant County Community Based Services
202 North Main Street
Williamstown KY 41097 (859) 824-4471

**Owen County:**
Education:
Owen County Adult Education
60 Old Monterey Road
Owenton KY 40359 (502) 484-0405

Treatment Providers:
Northkey Community Care
327 North Main Park Shopping Center Highway 127
PO Box 324
Owenton KY 40359 (502) 484-3464

Family and Financial Assistance:
Owen County Community Based Services
75 Duke Avenue
PO Box 445
Owenton KY 40359 (502) 484-5728

**Gallatin County:**
Treatment Providers:
North Key Community Care
203 W. Main Street
Warsaw KY 41095 (502) 567-4430

Evergreen Counseling
303 W. High Street
Warsaw KY 41095

Family and Financial Assistance:
Cabinet for Family and Children
Family Support
Protection & Permanency
Medicaid (502) 567-7281
300 A Main Cross
Warsaw KY 41095

Education:
Gallatin County Adult Education
600 E. Main Street
Warsaw KY 41095 (502) 567-6046
Recreation:
Sugar Bay Golf Course
975 Dry Creek Road
Warsaw KY 41095 (502) 567-2601

Anderson County:
Treatment Providers:
Comp Care
1060 Glensboro Road
Lawrenceburg KY (502) 839-7203

Gaius Counseling Service
198 E. Court Street
Lawrenceburg KY (502) 839-9622